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" THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Gymnasium Exercises for Ladies
m 1 'Children, from 9 io 11.

Mr. K. 1'. Adams will sell at Sales
Ri in nl 10 o'clock, Assignees' Snk
of Dry C4ooils, isle.

AFTERNOON
Band at Emma Square, at I :J10

EVENING.
Gospel Temperance. Meeting nl

Bethel, at 7;y).
Concert at Music Hall, at 7:tf0.
Gymnasium Ekeieis.cs, at 7:30.

Bethel Sunday School, tit 0:15.
Fort St. Church S. S. tit 1) :!.
S(. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
Bethel. Rev. Dr. Damon, at 11

Fort SI. Church, Rev. J. A. Cru-zn- n,

morning and evening.
St. Andrews' Cathedral. III. Rev.

Bishop Willis, morning, and Kcv. G.
Wallace in evening.

Praise and Thanksgiving Services
Y. M. C. A. Building, at :i p. in.

Bible Class at Fort St. Church
Vc3trv. at 3: 15.

THE S B. EHRENFELS,
Captain A. Fisher, arrived off port
yesterday morning, and by 11

o'clock was inside the harbor. She
liriugs 780 passengers, of whom 30
juc under 12 months old and 140

are children, and the balance pretty
equally divided "between men and
women. Thirty-thre- e deaths have
taken place on board (30 children
and 3 adults), and 7 births, of which
two died. The deaths have chietly
been from measles, of which 7(5 cases
have occurred. The last case was
on April 10th. No communication
will be allowed for a few days, to
make positively certain of the dis-

ease having run out. About seven
or eight of those on board wi.I be
taken to the hospital on account of
consumption, etc. She came through
the Straits of Magellan to avoid
rough weather. She left Bremen on
the 24th February, and hadp'ea'-an- t

weather all the way. She left Val-

paraiso April Gth. She is 225(5 tons
register, was built at Newcastle,
England, in 1882, and is owned by
the iiansa S. S. Co. of Bremen.

The Y. M. O. A.
lield a bpecial business meeting on

Thursday evening in their new
building. Authority was given to
the management to provide furniture,
etc., and to go on with the prelim-
inary work. The directors were
empowered to engage the services of
Captain Bray as atemporary General
Secretary for the short time he has
to stay here. The names of those
on the Standing Committees were
announced aud the receipt of a Bible
presented by Mrs. Baldwin was duly
acknowledged. On the motion of
Mi.Cassidya Pr.tisu and Thanks-
giving Service will be held at 3 p.m.

in the new buihlhig. This
will bo tho first use to which it is
put siuce the Dedicatory Service.

((jommiinlcntcd.)

la IT TROE ?
We notice the native press makes

reference to a'report that the Minis-

ter of the Interior is in partnership
with certain parties, who are get-
ting private contracts from the In-

terior Department, or in other
words, the Minister is placed in such
a position as to make contracts part-
ly with himself. We certainly have
no information that such charges
against the Minister are correct, but
at the same time it is street talk, and
cpmmeuts arc 'made on the Ministry
.who permit an inexperienced person
to fill such a place and thus join and
cndorfceliim in a manner whicli is be-

yond the comprehension of their
best friends.

Wo would recommend to the Min-

ister of the Interior to read the evi-

dence taken in tho "Star Route"
cases, it bitows that "murder will
come out."

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

Tito Band will give a concert at
Emma Square this afternoon, com-

mencing at 4 :30 o'clock. The fol-owi-

ia the programme:
March Kamcku ,1'ujow
Overture Struggle for Fortune.. .Supiiu
Finale GiurnnicutO" Banelli
Selection Pirate.-- . Sullivan
Waltz-Syr-ens. . . , , Waldtcutel
1'olkii Bonne Douche . Wnldlfcufcl

Wi: learn that the boiler and
machinery on board the old dredge

"
is being "repaired. Perhaps they are
going to use it at last. It has been,
vc believe, at least eight, if not more,

years lying on the beach without
any .effort being made to make uso
if it! It is none too soon now, for
tho harbour is just lilting up by
degrees, until in' 20 or SO years wo
will not unvo nny harbour loft.- -

V(0v

Sunday morning Mr. Ci uznn will

preach upon ''Chinch Loyalty," an
in thi! evening "A Talk with younj
l'eople about Friendships."

;
Wr. hear of the engagement of i

high cleiical dignittuy to a youm
lady lately arrived among us. Tin
news lias'given general pleasure.

,

Tins aiternoon nicked teams ol
boy-- , from Fort, street School aiici
lo'lani College will play n foot-ba- l
match on thu Makiki reset vc at k2

P.M-- ,

Thi: German s.s. hluenfels repot
tlufs.s. Abcrgeldie to have been it '

the pott of Valparaiso with her and
to have left that pott 2J; hours-be-for- e

leaving herself. She had 101
Portuguese on board.

TimouGii an error we anneniiicrd
in yesterday's issue that the

for Yokohama the previous
evening. It was intended that she
should do so, but circumstances pre-

vented the intention from bung
carried out. She left at 0:15 last

Titosi: who like good music will
be sure to attend the concert to-

night, u- - well as those who wish to
absist the charitable organization,
for whoso benefit it is giveiu iTo
both classes we can promise a thor-
oughly enjoyable evening.

-
Tut: shelter-she- d on the P. M. S.

S. Go's clock is being extended from
the present limits almost to the

This will prove a great
convenience in cases where one
steamer has to haul away from the
whaif partly unloaded to allow the
mail steamer to discharge and load.

.
Wi: have, been asked to state that

the culvert in fruit of Mr. S. K.
Kaai's residence w.iich lias been ,in
such a bad state of repair for so
loii a time is not Government pro-

perty having been placed theie by
Mr. Jvaai himself. The Government
therefore do not feel called on to
repair it or any other piece ,of
private property. 4

-.

Wb like to post our readers al-

ways on anything good that is going
on in town and this time we have to
tell them something which, perhaps,
some of them know already, viz:
that Messrs. S. M. Carter & Co.
keep as good a selection of coal,
wood, and feed, as anybody in this
city and arc pionipt and reliable in
filling all orders. If our readers will
bear this in mind, and give them a
turn when they require anything in
those lines it will no doubt be a
pleasure to themselves, aud will
benefit Messrs. Carter & Co.
Verba hi mip.

Ahoc r 4 p.m. on Thursday an ex-

press coming along King street
knocked down a little boy, aged
about oi years, son of Mr.
who was playing with a- toy-ca- jt on
the road in fiont.of the bhop former-
ly occupied by the lateM. J. Rose.
The wheel of the express went dia-

gonally across the boy's foot. Dr.
Kmersoii happened to pass at, that
time and he pronounced that no
bones were broken, and that it would
be all right in a few days. The boy
had often been warned by his fnUicr
not to play in the streets.

Two little incidents in theTtfe of
a Minister of the.Crown will hardly
bear repeating, but wo will give
thorn as carefully as we can : On a
certain chiy, returning, from a.) luan
in a happy stale, me genuemanf re-

ferred to fell into the sea from the
plunk-wa- y and a pistol in liis pocket
went off. Early in the following
week his wife drove up to a house
and got clown from her carnage,
just giving him time to skip out of
the back door mid sneak round
the houses till ho got on the street
again. The scene which followed
was not edifying, to say the least pf
it. Still wo would like to warn linn
that htich circumstances as these
preceded the resignation of the last
Minister of Finance, and if Humor
is to he believed the tempter in that
case is now going the same road
himself.- -

Auotion Sales by E. P. Adams
IrTlIS DAY, SATURDAY, '

ASSIGNEE'S SALE I

Hy order of Messrs, M. llyinau $i Wong
Lcoug, Assignees ol the Estate of Wong
Park, bankrupt, 1 am instructed to oiler

At Public Auction, Saturday,
April -- 5th, aj. 10 a.m., at Salesroom,

llieeatlio
RETAIL STOCK OF GOODS

belonging to Mild Estate,
coin-lslin- of

Ji'j' dioodH, .Clothing, ,

FuruiNliiiiK (ruoiIn!
and tho ubiial assortment of a

Ketnil Store,

Terms Oash.
jE. V, Adamf, Auctioneer!

tj. j4 .

On Thursday afternoon two neat
.titchitig-pO't- s were- erected in front
if Messrs. G. W. Maol'arlane &

Jo. 'a, at the corner of the Beaver
.illtK-lt- . one near ihc tQueen street
'lilrancc'atid one ii"nr the Fort
itteel. enhance. The convenience
'nas alivtuly been appreciated. "

Auction Sales by Lyons & lovsy,

. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

At auOt ojn ,

On MONDAY, APRIL 30th,
at 10 o'clock, n. in , will be told

. . at theietidcnce,

34 FORT STREET,
lately occupied bv Mis'. Lewis,

THE ENT'Rl'1
Household Kurnittivcs

in iiiii t n't follows:
Handsome lt,V. Bcdionni Suite,

lnliid;Redtooin Suite, Picture-- ,

MOSQUITO NETS, RUGS,
Kitchen Range Mnitlntr,

Kitchen Utensils,

Glass & Crockery, Sec.
Lyons & Luvi:y, AuuiIo.iccim.

roil the mtxErrr of the ,

Xalini
AT Tirn MU-I- C HALL

BY M J, HIC M 3, HiCHiSLS,

Prize Concert Soloist of the Conser-
vatory of Music. Uiussels, llclgium,
assisted by scvei.il of ou- - Talented
Amitetirs ami the Ilonolulu'Symnlionic
Club, on.

This StitiU'&iy Evening,
April 28th,

uriiun Tin: patronage ov
Tho.'r Majesties tho Kin; aid u:eii

PROGIUMME
1 Selcclio-- i Soli'uilc Mercadnute

Ho lolulu Symphony Club
2 Violin Solo Conceit .Vleuxtemps

Prof Yniiiilley
3 Vo:al Solo Dun roscai'i. .. .; ..Vcidi

Miss Jliehiils
t Cornet Solo Fan I n la and Variation

MrMicliiels Dulicni
3 Zither Solo Fnutiijin Albert

Mr Strcek-i- n ,

0 Vosal S'olo Troaloro Verdi
Misi Miehicls

7 Cornet Solo Fantasia & Eelio.Duhein
Mr Mlcliicls

8 Caprice Don P.itquiile Donizetti
Honolulu Symphony Club'

9 Two Marckc-- (ii)!nlns.atia Mr.
(b)Iui-iolan- i ) Mlehiela

Royal IIawaiia:i Hand
Hiwaii Pouoi.... Royal Hawaiian Rand

t5o. Plan 2Tow Open at J. W. Robert-to- n

& Co'., Merchaut St
Adaiisson Purijuette, 1; Dix-.sj-! Ciiclc,

1; 15.dc.ony,;'(il ; Oullery, 30 cents. 'J87 ll

Foit Siicetnnd theITJTW1:BN J. I Dowseli, Palaiun, u
GREEXTL'RIiAX, with liauil ol plu-- h

and gicL-- b'fd a& trimmings. A suit-
able lev. aid will bu uiven on rutwruing
tho Mime to J. I. DOWSETr, (iuec,u
Street. i)87 4t.

S. M. CAIITIIK, .s. V. (IRAIIAM.

S. M. CARTER & 00.
H't KIiik Street,' Honolulu, II. I.

Retail Deat'esh ix
4

Fire Wood,
'Cbailund Feed.

WExWjpuld notify the public, and
particular, that

we keep on hand and foruile in (plan,
tit ies to suit purchaser-- , and at LOWEST
RATJ2t,,fuei, as follows : .

Hard aud Soft "Woods,

Cut any lengths j

Chmcoal, N.S.'NV. Newcastle Co.ijs,,
Scotch Coals, and the

Celehinted Wellington Mine
'Dcpaituie Oay Coals j

Also, Blacksmith's Coal.

Thoahoycpan beoulered by telephone
or otherwise, anil iinmediute delivery
guarnntccd.

GIVE Ur-- V ii!

Telephone, Noj yo.1!.

WE ALSO KEEP IN STOCK

1-Ir-ay ciitd Oats,
Cnllfoinia and New Zealand;

Bailey, Wholo aud Ground;
"Wheat, Corn Whole and Clacked;

Bran, Middlings, and other Feed.

C2?"Orik'r the above through

Telephone No. 30,7,
aud we warrant quick delivery, and full

weight. Oidors Irom tho other
Islaudb' solicited.

ITXME13 DKLilVlSLtY
to nil piyfaJjf ihe city.

Itemoinber, 8 Kins street,
38(5 CSTAnd Telephone No. IJOo.

HOUSE TO RENT, furnished
Ifor U to-- niuntlw. Enquire ou
iprornliJiH, bb Beretanhi st.

ioq iw

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

;ULLETIN

A Fine Assortment
-o- v-

AGATE
IRON

WARE

ror Wnlc Very JiOiv. -

Send for full illustialcd calalouge

ft

i7?i5 ffim&n&jSmu

A new line of Chandelier s; Plows,
.. Globular' Street Lamps,

Keioicno and'Lubribatllig Oils, &c, ice. ' '
i

The Fire Proof Safes.
!Ncw aud Staple Goods from America and England.

JOSEPH E.
Real Estate Broker, Employment Agent and General

Business Agent,
Ofllec, 2r Mcichant Ftrcet, Hawaiian Gazette Block.

u
The only lecognizcd.Real Estate Broker In the Kingdom. ,, ,

Land and propertyfor s ale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands. ,

Hoinc to lease ahd rent-i- Honolulu and j
TtoOms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.,
Books and Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every description

drawn. Agent for Vickcry's Monthly Fireside Mngazinc and Visitor; with
18 Cliromos; subscription $1.25 per year. Agent for the

Insurance Company in the World.
CSPCluirgcs always moderate. i CSfTolephonc No; 172.

mnwm

"S"OTJ O-IS-
" OBTJy ' '

AND TOILET ARTICLES
25 per cent Cheaper at

PALMER & THACHEE'.S'
New Drug' Store,

THAN ANY OTHER STORE' IN TOWN'.'1 ' ' ""H ' .'' ' '51k,- -

343 lm BSr IF Y0TJ IJ0FT BELIEVE- - IT,' JUST TEY IT.

J. M. OAT, Jr., & CO. .

Have just received ex Sue,

A new lot of Blank-Books- , Blotting Tablets
Letter wild 3Voto laiex'W,

lukfs, :iieilafi GJoJl I?eiiK, &c.
ALSO, A (iVAT.Ij ASSOIITXIKST OP

!IflaiTM.cs for' House lecoi-atiiig- .

Red Rubber Stamp Agency.
C3TA11 orders tilled promptly ..S3 "

233 tiiizctto Block, No. 2o Merclitmt Street,

ENTERTAINMENT
AT THE GYMNASIUM '

i

For the Benetlt of the

'ATHLETIC 'ASSOCIATE
A tendering of Longfellow's Poem,

THE

' Hanging of the Crane,"
illvbthated 'by .. n

Xublcutix VivutttM,
And tho old time Minuet, and preceded

t.- - i - l)y m

nwm m Kwmus
ON

Tuesday Evening,
May lbt, 1833.

Admission, 50 Cents.
y4

CSY3INANTICS I
TNriTRUCTIONB in Gymnastics will
.1 be given to Ladies and Chihlicm

Fiom 0 to 11 o'clock, in addition to tho
Evening Chu-se- . II. DOLE,
i!b(J President Athletic

, -
rnilERE AV1LL BE NO deliver--

ed from tho Honolulu Ice Maim-factoi- y

for a FEW DAYS, as a now
Condenser will be put In place.

J. K. WILDER.
Honolulu, April 14, Jgijil. - U75

DR.RODGERS
REMOVED hU OlUcouud Rcsl.HAS ente to the

Cor. of ItU-lioril- anil Uerctanlu Htn.
OKiacu llouitb S to 10 n.ni.; 14o a

unt p in.- - K:J0(o'7:: pan Iliri

Mood Clinnve.
awvojne tliat inc. use
'fur a GOOSE-NEO- K

DRAY can el oio clicun
by applying toV G, U, ROBERTSON,
084 lm (Juecn elrccj't,

iW eooos i

pf

.Cultivators,

Mag'nesQrCalcite

WISEMAN,,,,

Best Life

MEDICINES

ICE

ilUUUl"l HJUIH

HOTEL ST. MARKET.
riTIIE undersigned having
X nurchascd the Hotel St.
Maiket. takes nleasure in nn-- -

noiincing thai, ho will' .'ivc'tho bunincss
his l attention, and hones tbsup.
ply tho wants of the public of, Honolulu
in a sitisfactory manlier.

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,
And other kinds of meat for tho table

id ways on hand.
Prompt Delivery aiaac..

Order taken ly" Telephone.
By the return of tho Suez I will be in

receipt of one of the best and ncncat
patented

SaiwaKe MucliiuuMo' "

and will then be prepared to furnish the
BEST HOMEMADE SAUSAGES.

C3"N.B. No Chinese poik usecV

D. K. FYFE, Proprietor
Telephone No. aaii. .s:J7 ly

WJf. mccandmh;
No. 0 Queen street Flsdi Market,

Dealer In choicest
ItccrVeal, Sliitton, Co.. &c.

Family nnd Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Lvo stock fiirnlhhed to
vessels at bhort notice, and Vegetables
of all kinds supplied to order. aifl ly

TO 1M3KT.
On King Street, 'near Punch,
bowl btict, in one of tho
most eeniral local It W in

Honolulu, ,1 hayo three pielty.Cotlago
Rooms Io lent io gentlemen. Thcfro
looms (15 ; 10) havojusl been built and
newly and neatly furuiblu-d- , with bath
roonib, water, pleasant grounds, hhado
trees, and all conieniences. Tel gentle,
mon whodc.Mio a comfortable abode no
better inducement can be oilcred In the
city, Address or applv '

, J. i'ISKMAN,
'Rdal Estate and IIouso Broker.

'8OTBw 37 Merchant street.
Vov Sule,

SADDLE HORSE,

JHT California bled; "'has
been on tho Islands u

Xyear and a half; j,nh

hilrness.

881 8w

neeu cirivtn in double
Also, saddle and bridle.
Apply to

0APT. J, Bruy,


